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under construction, extcnding commu-
nication past Blantyre and Lake Nyas-
sa. The poies arc to bc of iron.

-A patbctic toiiî is givcn te the
close of the career &! Lobenguia, the
vaniquislicd King of Ilataboelanr', by
a reccut Englishi writcr, ivho statos tuat;
wlien L-obengula saw that -%ar would
certainly corne, lie sent a message to all
the white people living in lus country,
including -v.oren and childrcn, inform-
ing thern that in the ovent of war hie
couid not protoct thern, advising thein
to, leave thc country, and promising an
escort beyond his boundaries. As the
resuit. not oneowas harmcd, and nothing
bel"rnging to thcm was lost or damagc.

-The M~oravians have now 5 mis-
sionaries uit Ilîcir stations to the ncrth
o! Lakc -Nyassa, only 1 of thien witii a
wi!c. A <ay's journoy off is the Barlin
mission, aud net vcry far away is Liv-
lngstonia, the Scottish Froc Churcli field.

ISLANDS OF THE SEL.

-What wondcrs to civilization and
Christinity have beets wrought under
the Southeru Cross within a genoration.
or two ! For even Australia, and N cw
Zcaland, aud " Van Diens" Laud arc
now nuissionary centres, and arc scnding
out consccrated mca and wornen by the
score to evangeli.ze their stili benightcd
ncighibors. A fow wceks sinc 5 mis-
sionaries sailcd f rom, Syducy to rein-
force the Weslcyan mission in Ncw
Guinca.

-Lot lte bieralds of thc cross, before
they have thoroughly xnastered the ]an-
fguage of thc people to whom they are
sent, bcwarc, lest in their îgnoranme
ilicypreach dcadlybhcsy. Ilev. W. E.
Brornilow lias titis t0 confcss concerning
hinîscif in the carly days of Isis work
in Nw Guinca : *< I remcembcr Utat.t
throughi th peculiar affirmatives and
ilegatives I misiudcrstood a native
,who was hcelping me in thc preparation
uf an address, and 1 saii wilh a1i car-
nestncss, < Geab o na "ii ai 'i.ia. Ona

'ai 'aila i te uzualina sinabwana.' ' Do
flot i:peak the trqith. To speak the
truth is very bad.' For montlis -wo
used the expression, ' Goseda i te 'uma-
lina 'in the Lord's prayor for *'Him the
cvii l , wlien it rcally nîcans 'our
friend the c11i one.' I liad oftcn hecard
this wvord 9ihseda, and frozu intcrprcters
and others learncdl tuain it was uscd like0
our proîîouns lie and hbu. I tricd it
o! ton, aind it was always'go8uda.' But
ene day I cauglit tý'.e w ord ' go.-iagu '
anîd found out thut it Lieant 'mvjfricizd,'
whcrocupon I.askcd for ' ourfriezd' nud
,ether fornis, cnd I then asccrtained that
I had been calling the cvii onec 'our
frciid,' bocauise tbis tcrmn is i, constant
use in thc place o! Uic naine of any
one-"

-e.H. A. Robertson, ene of tue
nîissionaries of thé- Presbytorian Chiurch
in Canada, writing from Eronianga,
New Hebrides, says, " Wc dispenscd
the Lord's Supper in July iast nt Dii-
lon's Bay bo 200 people, and on that
day Narie Tangkow, the cldest son o!
the murderer o! John Wiliams, vas
bitptized in Uic preonce of! 700 people,
and took b.is place nt the conmmunion
table. A great sigit, it wss, and would
have rejoieed any one wviIh a licart la
hirnto have scnil. Wc llave5O tcach.
ois and 2M0 communicants."

-Aclcar sign that some of thc isands
of the Gilbert greup are coming out o!
thoir heathcnisin is ltaI hc King of
Butaritari rccnt.Iy r-f uscd to, bave any
o: bis people go to 0an Francisco for
the purpose of giving an exhibition of
lieathoen manners and customis. is
king, so rccently enihecshows a
Izeener sense of propriety aud lms greed
of gain Utlan do a hest, of people in
CiVi-1i7MC lands.

-In MaaaaIs a population of GO.-
000,000, mostly 11olamnzedan 3Mtdsys
The J3ritisli id Foreign Bible SociclY
bas several Europrmn colporteurs at
work aiàd twcntv-llve wbio are matim~
At ;Singipore alcmnc Bibles ame fur-
iiislîed la forty-five différent languages.
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